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Dy Homer Soh.EJ.efer . 
Are~ Reporter for Galt-Kitohener 

After a two year' a absonoe from . the 
Galt-K1tohenor a~ea. I bad a. hunoh 
that the saucers l·Tould be bl.ok soon, 
animost 1ikel7 on July 31st. 
r-ly reasons for this attit~do aro 
these: Th~ first landing took 
:place in Gal.t 'on Jul.Y· 31• 1957:. . 
The . second Si(3ht1l1(5!.... tWO years l.ater ' 
on July 31, 1959. ~bis particular 
one I saw o.t ni(Sht, e nd only a few 
.hundred feet D.l-ra.y. Tho portholes 
on the orart wcro clearly seen. 

' ·Ihe,r~fot•e1 :r concluded, t here l·tas a 
3ood chance that they m1aht survey 
thls .":'.reo. O{)ain. 
f oday 11:1 f" U:3USt 4the \fe 've had three 
s i3htit13B o:f snuc~r·s since July 27th. 
One si~htin5 ho.:mened on Ju:ty 31st; 
a. s predictod. 
The firat \'la s oeen o.bout 9:50 pm by 
-John Amy of Suffolk 3tr~at, Ki tohener~ 
'·rho s ':'l id 1 t look ad like a. \'Th 1 t.G l:nll, 

· Nhich oe>.mc stroir:;ht dO\·m and then 
stopped. The sky became cloudy and 

· when he . lookad again after it had 
cleared0 the objoct '\·Tas gone . 
On .tl\.l[)USt 2nd, · he SOM it 0.8<'l1n through 
binoculars \·rhen it dropped down 
stro.1sht, o. ohort ~11ot~-nco fl\'lay. 
on .ruly 27th, six boys ·,·rho \vera 
interested in f lying saucers cnme to 
my housa to \ftl tch tho s·~y. llhile 
four of them 't'rore s1tt111G on the 
lal'm ,.D"T1ng fO.C inz north, a 'I:Thi te bo.ll 
of li3ht ouddenly shot past from east 

. to \ros.t, \'t1 th no v1s1bl.e tall.. :·.nd 
travelli '1B on ~ horizontal path. 

The boys., Bill Monk, Bob lioloon, 
Jim Hooh· and Bill Jt ills, o.ll dos
cribed the snme thing ~nd \·rere very 
~xcitod at seein~ their firot anaoe 
ohip. I was busy showing the other 
ttfo boys tho pl.D.net Jupi1ler throush 
the ~X binoculars ~nd closed see~ 
the fl71ns obJect. 
it ho.lf' hour later., two boys, Orait;'P' 
Poel. ond J 1m Hooh so.tr 1 t cooin(3 rrom 
the oouth, ronlce a shtlrp angle turn 
and hoad weot. They said it loolted 
like a fuzzy white ball~ squ~ehed flnt. 

The area where nost of these a1Ghtinga 
took place, 1o in the Ohiconee Hills 
a s hort diatnnce fro~ tho cl.ty of 
Kitchener. 

A fC1'11 yeHrs ac;o a punplti~~s ize saucer 
\·TB.s ,, 1ghted in t he s~,m~ a.rae. by aix 
paraons, ' ·rho ":ratbhed 1t hover ovor 
the hills. 
If t his so.ucer lntend.s. to sta.y o.round ' 
for E\l'rh1l o, l ·Te might have nora wit
nesses to and to the above s1ghtin6soo 

\fiLL CONTAO OUT :!:a S AC ~ ~ 
Noi"\·Jioh, ;!:ngland -· Heuter s) -- A Sov
iet nciontist todo.y forecast future oon
taots bet\'leen JJ(:l.n a nd intelligent life 
on other planets. Prof. Vlndimor S1vo
rov. Soviet radio electronics expert, 
e2~re~oed hie bol1ef th~t thore 1s .1n
tellisent life on other planets in a 
speech to "the annual oon.t'eronCG of the 
British Associ~~ t1on for ·the Adva.ncament 
of Science. And, he added. 11th1s 
ruture" '\'Then there '\1111 be contaota 
"is not very remote.'' (The roronto 
Daily Star, September 1~ 1961) 
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FOU.O\i-U:P OF SAUCER SIGHTING OVER SAULT S'rE. MARIE, ONTARIO Dl JUKE, 1960 
The follol·r1n6 letter is from ATIO: (Wr18ht-Pa.tterson Air Force Base, Ohio) 

To: Captain John w. Plantikow (IXO) June 8, 1961 
Kinch,loe Air Foro~ Base, Michi3nn. 

1. On May 1961 your office fol"'tnlrd.od to ATIO a roll of 8mm film 
talten by Mrs. Arthur Kunkel of Sault Ste. l·'larie, Onto.rio. This 
roll of film had frames ~fhich ·showed some type of phonomena of 
l'lhich the w1 tness was not a.wo.re l'Thilo takill6 the pictures. 

2. The ATIO conclusion is that the d1sa-l1ke phenomena shown on aome 
of the rre.mea wa.a caused by' lena aberro.tion when the l~ns was exposed 
to direct sunlight. The boom which ·was heo.rd by Mrs. Kunkel o.nd others 
could possibly ha.ve been a sonic· boom since jet a1rcra.ft '\·Tare 
opero.tin3· 1n the aroa. 

3. Per your request the roll of 8mm film is forwarded to your of~1ce 
in o1"4er tho. t you can return 1t to l~s. Kunkel. 

(This l.etter wo.s signed by a lvlllJor in the USAF ( signat\lre not de.f1n1te) 
for Philip G. ~nns, Colonel, 0~\F, Peputy for Science and Components. --G.o.) 

CLUB'S VERSION OF SAULT ~ILM UFO: 
In the May 1st 1osue of the "Sa.ult Daily 8tnr", 1-~rs. Kunltel revealed she h.a.d 
s~en the eilvqr,y object previous to ~king the object with here camera, 
She said it had been in the north, rnov1ns Slfiftly to tho south, ''It lrae 
mov1n3 ten times faster than the jets, then it passed thorn and just seemed 
to d1ea.ppeo.r." A notse l-taa heo.ro Jjust after then 11kG a plane brea.kins 
the sound bc.rrier. Later tba t dny, the local radio oo.rrted n story a..bout 
the ahoolt '·rave a.nd said that Kinoh~J.oe u.s. Air J3.-;, se denied it had bean 
caused by their planes, a lthough thoy ad~1tted thara wore planes 1n that 
o.rea. that day. · · 
This l'toman then proceeded to pho:togmph the smoke tro.11G ~thile thinlting 
no more about the UFO... ~'lh.en 1t wc.s developed, Nrs. Kunltel 1nvi ted me 
( Narrna.n Ouellette - G. i), )to view it a.t her home. The story of this 
·a ppeared in t~e OctQber 1Bsue of SAUCERS, S.PACE & _SOi:ENOE. 
llppa.rently the Air l~oroe did not lmow th~). t photos had been (color) ncquired 
from the copy f ilm, and 1n one of the photoB, the saucer o.ppeered boh1nd 

- the contrail. Ve had made .o. mist~ke in_ the October issue of putting the 
saucer 1n ·front, but this WO.IJ not notioeo.ble on viewing it on the screen. 

(Further information can be obtainad if necoa~~ary from 1--~r. Ouellette by 
wr1t1ns to him a.t 354 Hudson Street, sault Sto. Mari3, Ontn~io, Caruldn.) 

CONVENTIONS 
Interpl&netp.rv 5po.ceora:rt ConvantiOn 
at Gia nt Rook?A1rport. Speeches, 
ry1souse1ons o.nd P1cn1c. ·· l7 miles 
north of Yucca. ·valley, · ca.lif. To be 
held on Sa turdD.y q.nd Sunday, October 
14, 15th, 1961. Sponsor 1a Georse 
Van Ta ssel. 
World UFQ Coivention. . 
At Senttla,aahington, during the 
"dentu:ry 2111 l'l<;>rld Fair, July ~8 thru 
August 12, ~· More· information 

· Pa.ge 

available from the convention o.t 
P.-o. Box 6552, seattle 16, i'la.$hington. 
The ne\-r name for the a.bove conve~t1on 1e 
SPACEARAM~ It will be located 40 
. . · ·. :im1les north of Seattle \iorld 
·Fair. · Ruth M. \'11llard w111 also 31ve 
information if you "'rite to P.o. Box 96, 
l·larysv1lle, llash1nston, u. s .. A. 
Tneir bulle-tin ":Jpn csara.ma. News'' is 
only 25~ which 1s now roady~ contains 
Seattl.e l'lorld Fair news a nd UPQ s1ght
ings1 speake~s' a rticles. clipp1D8s. 
a nd pictures. 
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BEWARE THE -IliVADDl Bx l.ta11a Smi tb 
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In the fiyit13 s!.'.uoer oult, ttro· types are daJ16erous to our democro.tio way 
of lite. No doubt in a small way, but a ·number. of little dropo of tmter · 

-· ''Till evontua.lly f'ill tho buolcet. A fetr magazines plAy on these t'-ro types -
the formally .YD.eduoated o.nd the 1ma31native "way-out'' :follolfars. Here 1s 

. fertila ground to sow the seeds of communism (to coin an old old phr,ase). 
These editors -have a good command of the !Unslish languaGe, sometimes exoopt-
1onal, and appear well educated. The uneduca ted person instinctively real
izes those articles are well written and thus is 1nol1.11Gd to· believe \-That 
they rend, without disor1m1nat1on. In mnny oases these d1saertat1~ns are 
me~ely \fhlrlpoole of words. · 

The demoorat1o system as we know is not perfect. But the w~knessea. oan 
be overcome by oaoh and e~e~ one of us working togethor but think1n3 indivi
dually. The answor 1s not neoessar1ly another form or government but improving 
our own. The fault doo·s not 11e 1n our sovernment set-up bu-t in the people 

'\'Tho comprise it -- the greedy ones ( oa.p1tal1sts) talc1n.s the top of the ola.sa. 
This 1s one of our 'tTealtest links a.nd the oocmunists ,plo.y it up for all 1t 1.s 
l·rorth. Dut communism lton 't solve that. The ones on the top l'till nlways 
h~ve tha most matar1aliot1cally, a t our prasent otate of avolvomont a.s humans. . . -

The communist dootr1ne 1n itself is oontradictor,y. On one hand they aro 
aga inst material pos~eesions extolling the brOthorHood · o~ man, which is . 
iqeali·stio, l'Th1le on tho other they oolieve 1n no God ot any ltind spiritually, 
x·Thioh is mater1aliot1o, one antithesis of idealistic. 

' 4 • • 

If you are ·Unfortunate to be among those tlho have had little sohoollns. 
l•Thy turn to "1'lyino saucers" for our oa.lva.t1on. t~'hy- turn to false prophots? 
These eo-called prophets are using you f'or their mm ends. ..'~emembcr -
BWARE OF FALSE PROPHETS, 

MOST 'dCIENT UFO PROOF KNOl'IN 
''In the year 22. third month . of winter, 
~t tho sixth hour of the dt:•.y the wri
·t,ers of the "Casa de la VidD.ft (House 
of ·Life) reoo~ed the arrival of' a 
C IROL~ OF l~"IRE I N THE Sl~Y. Its body 
had a ya.rd of' length a.nd a. 5 ot l'Tidth 
( 5 by 1 moters ap~rox.). AlthoUGh it 
ha.d no head, its mouth emitted a breath 
o.r foul odorf 1 t did not have voioe ••• 
11The1r he~ rts \·rore left disturbed and · 
t·rare running a'trs.y ( pa.lp1 ta.t1ng). Aftar
'"a.rds they_ ·vrent to ooml!lun1ca to this to 
~qe K1nrs; his Ha. jesty cedi t.a ted a. bout 
the evant. His tAjcaty eavo the order 
--:- 1t hnB been exo.m1ned· -- tha.t avery
t h1ncs be \·rri tten do't-m on tl~e papyrus 
r olla of "Oo.sa de l a Vida.." · 
''No\·r. uhen rno.ny dQys had pt..ased a.ftor 
theoe happen1ngs ••• oh! -- t hoy nre 
numerous even"Yl·there. More brilliant 
than the sun in rour cardiv~l places 
in the s~cy'.· ~ The OIRCLi!':S Ol•' FIR~ 
o·oobpr a strong -poai t1on anti tho al'rny 
or the King OGes thetlt h1s l>1aj esty-

belnS 1n the middle of it. This took 
plaoe after dinner. Thore, above, 
they (the -circles of fire) soared 1n 
the south direction. Fish and birds 
fell from the elty ••• a JDt~,rvel nevar 
seen since in this .existing country. 
His J.laJ esty ordered incense brought 
for appeasenent... 1n the book of the 
"Casa de la Vid!l." l'Tho. t ha.nnened. so t hl 
1 t ltould be remembered for- a ll otern1·. 
Th1a extraordinaey rooord or1g1na. tea 
in a papyrus o'rig1nally from the 18th 

. Eayptia.n n:r~nstr. which forms part of 
the :1opl Anno.ls of Thutrnoses III, th~ 
Great. ( 1501-1447 • .B.C • ) The u sky' 
obJect" describe~, made \ts llppeaikl.not 
one afternoon between .February 18 and 
J.:a:roh 20 of the year 1478, n.o • . 341; . 
centuries a3o. The informe.t1on carne frc 
Eoris Rnohawiltz who f ound it 1n the 
Vatioa.n !-lusaum \'Jhan examining dooumen' 
left by Pro:f • .Alberto Tulli. (Crodit: 
l~duardo Buel ta, of Spa.!n: and ·t;o IUoa 
Dorothy Letlcr for her t~nslation fr< 
l,ir. Buel ta. 1 a flying. saucer bulletin , 
'\'thich is in Spo.nisn. Tho.nlcs, Dottie: 
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Seattle ·.'. P · I va been looklfl6 for one all my life, said the mo.n credited 
l'T1th discoverin3 Comat Wilson '·rhilo nying at 29,000 f eet off t he Oregon coast. 
A. St euart t'lilson, 341 of Soo.ttle, second of ficer on a Pa n ~·~Jilerica.n iforld I~ir
"mys f li,3ht from Honolulu, said he lTa s looltit13 co.sua.lly for the planet r.·:arcury 
Hith his binoculo.r s. Then a. wedge of li3ht appoared o.nd narrowed to a. point 
--the head of' a cornet. At So.n Francisco'- othor a irline pilots a lso. reported 
seeing a mysterious li3ht SundAy nnd I-:onday mornings. But Wilson, o.n o.mo. teur 
sta r 3azar, o.p~~rently was f irst to report it. Tho now comet can be seen in 
the northoo.atern pu.rt of t he s;-:y in the e!" rly morning. ( &lrni a Observer, 
July 25, 1961) · . 
GRtENI SH-WHI TE LIGH T EXCITES N ~~~ ORK ST Tn: (Tho Vancouver l)rov., Jul.y 31

1 
'61) 

ches or, • • ~P az ng o j ec , described by an ast ronomer o.s a spac-
ta.oular metoor \'TO.S seen streaking throu3h tho sky here . George Gi bbs of t ho 
a stronomy aoction of tho Rochester Academy of Arts and Sciences enid the ~reen
lsh-\·Thite met eor 1:1hlch \·18.a s~on in the northoost em sky was '1qutte unus ua l ' • · 
''rJ10t oors a.re not usually aeon so close tor oo lon3,11 liibbs sai d. 

-
GIANT SPACE J3ALL AlfES . SKY GAZtj;RS 

A brilliant object, bD.l f the qi a.meter 
of the moon, and trailing n spa.rkl1ng, 
red-orange ~a.il1 wns spotted by many 
Toronton1o.ns as 1 t . . streaked through 
the sky Snturday night, about 9: 29 pm. 
I t s clo~rcst sighting was made in 
Rochaster, New York• GeorGe Gibbs, of 
the a stronomy section ot the Rochester 
Academy of Arts a.nd Sciences, sa id the 
objeot was probnb1j a me~oor, but 
could have boen another kind of spa.ce 
object which burned up on re-entering 
the earth's atmosphere. 

Richmond 
H111• 

O~tario 

Rochester 

• Ehtav1a 
Buffalo 

YORK STATE 

"It \-tas quite unusual. Its main diso 
shone wh1t1sh-groen and was quite. 
close,. lie wa tched lt for a..bout five 
seconds until it was lost behind a 
oloud,u he told The Star. 
A number of a"1ed slty gazers ca.ught 

Po. 

SiGht ot the spectacular object o.nd 
reported it. 
At the Dunlap Observa tory in Richmond 
H11l, telescop1o observer Kim Inna.nctn 
enid he o.nd a second observer were 
busy gui ding a tour through the obser
vatory when the metoor f lashed ovor . 
They misoed viewing it. 
t-: 1nut~s l o.ter, however, tho observatory 
received a dozen calls from Tbronto
n1ana lTho spotted the obje_ct. Others 
called 1n about 30 minutes J.o. ter '\'11th 
the passing of Echo 1 satellite. 
~~. Gibbs said the object's orange 
tail wa s about twice the diameter of 
the moon and fla shed like a sparkler 
behind the disc. 
Other reports of the object, he said, 
~me from Batavia, New York, about 
midway between Buf~al.o a nd Rochester. 
(Tho Toronto OO.ily Star, July 31/61) 

SKI~S ARE FULL OF SPACE SHIPS ~-----.... ....,_.._________ .. 
i1ash1ngt,on ( AP) The n9'\1 manned space-
a hip, Vostok II, is the 13th earth oat
ellite succo~sfully l a unched by the 
Soviet Union. compared t·rith 45 unmanned 
satellites sent up by the Uni ted Statee 
Two of the Soviet earth satellites and 
two othcro sent into orbit aro und the 
oun by Ruosian a re still o.lof~. 

- Of the 45 u.s. · ··aa t ell1tea 28 o.re 
still orbiting the earth. ~ho others 
~ell back into t he at~osphere and burn
ed. '.i\ro of the latest \·tGre· Tlros III, 
.a weather satellite o.nd f,:idas III, a. 
missil e detect or-. 
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LUNA.~ RACE UNUgiRG30UND 
JJy Dill Rawl~i.nson 

Stra.n3e reports in reoent years ot 
tou~h little men viait1n3 i n flying 
sa ucers er. em to ta.lly consi stently 
,.,1 th V.,anucl S\·terionbol"3' s rleacr1pt1on 
of people from the ·~rth' a moon" 
The a uthor of the books often called 
t.ho third Test~ment of Goti to mankind 
has given reports ot hie v1sita 1n 
the spirit to other planets, and on 
one occasion he visited wi~h sp~rits 
from t he moono Dwarfs thc;r \'I ere , 
stout, as hi3h as our 7-yenr - old 
c h ildrenp and they- talked9 not u1th 
thatr l unge for wind- power but ,.,1 th 
t he 3b1onan, usinG belchod a1r with 
a thunderous tone of voice , Secondly, 
they had o. habit of goi ng p i g3y- back, 
one carry1n3 a nother. Swadenborg 
t a lked with a pair who came up thua 
to hi mo P'rom these reports ue surmise 
the moon ia spongy, with caves going 
on down for ton miles at the least. 
The •tout rl\farf people must be able 
t o climb up and down na easily as you 
o.nd I walk on the surfnce ut the ~rth 
on a levelo Deep down in t,he moon 
the '1a1r11 is dense a.ni humu.n lite ia 
ha bitually underground-·-and -they 
probably live on 3rowth aiJnilar to 
mu shroome 0 truftlr:a, etc. 

Various saucer reporta bnve deaor1bed 
''little men" so trequentl7: trom 
Frnnoe to South Amor1oa ancl to Sweden, 

.th!:' t the 1r.1nae bcia beoome u etereo
type. "Little green men'' nov deael"'t'ea 
be1qa. entered in any encyclopedia 
that pretends to be modern(. The 
''to ugh" at tr1 bute oomee from n rev 
stories or Ectrthl1nga who have run 
into the visitors an1 ltroo;tle1 with 
t hom. Tho two Swe'ies who Here tackled 
by jelly-lilce creatures on n1~ht 1n 
Deo. 195q bad to hang on to a a1gn 
poet to 1teep from being Rtowe1. aboard 
a. tiny 16-foot o~ueer. The ir case 
t-re.s thoroughly 1nvest1gatw·1 by the 
S\·ta11eh government, an1 wa.a reportod 
in \'Tor11. nmfepapers but only in F;~r~ 
:'.nd. rl.y1n!) saucers in U, S <' J~ . (Don "·t 
forg~t 1m£ SAucERIAN BUU.!tl'I N., Bill; 
I did the illos f or 1t, that's how I 
1cnow ~ --G .,D o ) - .. - a.nd by AoP· R.O. Two 
mon hunting for omnll gamo a~ut foul• 

Page 

years ago i n woo1e on the outskirts 
of a coastal tm·m 1n South ~~m~ r:t.co.<o$ ... -
1n Venezuela or 1n O ~lombia, we ' ve 
lost n. lot of issues f'rom our ?AT~ 
collection, ond ca n ' t recc ll tha de
tails now---anyway, ~oin3 down t he 
road, the hunters came upon t wo or 
three rsr a y ~lwa.rf-l1ke me n Hho orner sed. 
on the road, appa r ently from a sauce:~ 
atr..n·1inz on .stilts 1n the bushoa . 
Defore they l:neu wh~ t wa s ho.pP,Gn1n·:; 11 
the hunters were set on by the 
crea t ures ~.net \frcs tle d , be~ t en , nrl 
bruised bo.dly. one of the men h1 t 
a t the v 1sitors w1th his ehot:5un.11 
breaking it in two p1~ces--Mthe gun 11 
tha t ise He sa1ri the cres.ture \i::'\.9 
h:- rd c.s a rook a The nw t ch wa s a clra ·~ 

9 
for both men e;ot away 0 a nd the d\'fa~fa 
left in their sauoero 
The ·swedish. encounter belot7 1s to be 
found in F1~T~ under the t1 tlee ''Tha 
Jellyba.g Horror.'' The two Swedes 
aaid their ~asailanta . were shapeless, 
like ba3a of jelly, and when St1~ 
Rydberg delivered a powerhouse blow 
with hia risht hand, his arm went in 
"up to the elbow''. In the South 
ilmerican encounter, 1 t was said the 
1ntrudera ttere hard as a rook. In 
the Swedish episode, a small like 
rotten swamps aa.me trom the little 
''men." 
It'• yer.y likel7 the moon people on 
their trips to mrth would wear apace 
suits or some kind not only to hold 
their kind ot ''air~ to brett.t.he \fh1le 
outaide their sh1pa1 but clso for 
insulAtion. Probably they weo.r auoh 
suits when out upon the aurtaoe ot 
the moon 1ur1ng the ff'JinG he~t ot 
the 1~-day dnyi or the sub-zero cold 
ot the 14-da.1- ong n13ht up thereo 
The7 posaibl7 keep gar1ena on the 
surface to add to their ciiet or under-
5round aturr---and they probably get 
water ~ cup~fula from deep mines. . 
The Thtrd Testament renorta on the 
opirita from other planets nn a our 

·moon deal with spiritual nnd .intel
lectual, but not with aoient1f1o 
things. 
(Bill ~linaon publishes CZL~5TIAL 
N ~1'/S , monthly. lfri te for a 1'ree copy 
to Bill at 1311 Ma.goft1n .uvo. , .n Paso ,. 
Texas, u.s.A. Subscription is fl yearly 
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PROJ Ec ... T· . · ::::~~:r:~r:~~1--------l - · · t-ece1ved a great deal 

M
By WAIIBRG S}Nii'l'HET :t:~r~E!:~~r.-:: 

. • a proJect that I talk-
~---- ed the Deputy Minlatar 

into letting me oar.r.y 
out, mak1ns use of th~ extensive f1el.d organisation ot the Department ot 
Tro.nspo~. No f'unda were spent upo~ 1t, &Dd-we Juat bad aooess to t~e very 
large field fao1l1t1es of tbe Departmen~. We opened a number of' f'1les. 
Un:fortuna tel7 the gentlemen of' the press ol1mbed on this and mad$ a b1C deal 
out of 1t -- as a matte!- ot taot some of the bea.dl1nea oonoerning P;rojeo1; 
Magnet were aet 1n larger type than the deol.aration of war. How8V'er we 
carried the _proJect through otf'1o1all.y tor about :row- years · and ~ ~st year 
of the four we bad a 11 ttle shed set up 1D vblob. we bad o.. number of Ulatru
ments. We had equipment ttor detecting a117 radio noise that m1ght ~te 
fr.&a these obJ ~ota ~ and graYS. to. t1onal disturbances wbioh might result -
·any radioactivity which m1ght be connected with it -- and any magnet1o dis
turbances. ~eae f'our 1natl'Uments ve~ of' the reoor41ns type and produced 
graphical linea on a recording tape us1ns a four -pen reco~er. Th1a ran 24 
hours a daf. . with alarm oi~cuits attached eo that 1D case S.Jll" ot the pens . 
moved beyonA a prescribed 11mi t the horns would ta1.ow an<1 the bells would · 
ring D.nd the boys 1n the nearbJ' ionosphere ata.t1on woul.d come rurm1ng .to see 
if they cou1d see arq-th1ns. 

TowaMs the. end of tbe year we bO.dn1 t :r-eceived aeyth1ng of B.ny' great 
1mportanoe on the instruments -- w·e had followed up a number ot contacts 
\tr1tb . these people from outside - so we arranged a s.peo1.al (phone) circuit. 
one Sunday afternoon we asked them 1f the7 would bring a craft dow so we 
oou~d see if we would get arrr 1nd1cat1ona -- unfortunately the afternoon we 
chose lf&s very heo.v11y · ov~rcast1 ao we were not able to get v1sua.l coord1-
ne. t1on. though w~ did get ·a numner of 'squiggles • on our 1nstl'UJDents. . 
The cra-rt that they sent down wa.e about-· 80 teet l.o:ng - a cigar shaped 
effort and was primarily for sc1entir1o observation -- but for some reason 
they did not get it any closer t~n about 50 m11es eo 1t wouldn't be visible 
to the naked eye anyway • . However. the gentl8D18D of' the pres41 appa.nntly 
fo\tnd out about our lons-d1atanoe telephone -c1ro.u1t - they were out there 
1n droves after this e~r1ment.. fbq macle ua so thorougbJ.7 armoye4 that 
we a 1mply olo sed tbe whole thing down and vent tmdersrou:n4 and tho. t 1s 1there 
1t still 1s. so tar as the press is ·concerned. 
\1e confined our contacts to those which we bad been able to check. In folloW• 
1ng through our '1nvest!GBt1on. we bave a1va711 felt tbat an unoo~1rmed :report 
\1aa of interest only -- 1f' we could get an additional conf'1rmatton. we 
figured that it had someth1ns better ·than 50% prol:IElbility ot being oorreot ·-
1f we had 1"'10 independent oonf1rmat1ona we lle1gllted 1t at about 75~ proba.b111ty 
of be'ing correct and so on. So tho ~ormation which I will be talking aliNt 
a little later 1s not bo.sed on just one trnnsm1aaion. but on two. three and · 
sometimes more independent transmittals or the same information. Th1a 1nfor
mo.tion includes. a lot of 'Ph1loaopb1', t~bllt you might call 1 hum~Jn engineering' 
and a 6reat deal of science. · Being of a scientific background myself, I vas 
most interested 1n that aspect. I wanted to know how the craft were bUilt, 
how they operated a.nd how 1t uas tho.t they could do . so many interesting tb1ng·a 
.tha t our craft could not do. lJlany of the questions that I asked, when I had 
t.he opportunity to a s lt themt l·rere a long ac1entif'1o lines. I must admit that 
I got ba ck a lot of 1nf9r.mat1on which was completely unintelligible ••• 



There is a lot trhioh we still hD.ve not been a.ble to decipher. I think 
the troublo is with us, not with the 1nforc~tion. 
I·~Uch of the information which we got £rom these people caat some serious 
doubt on the validity of some of the basic concepts of our science. For 
one thing they told us that the velocity of light would not be constant. 
n a a matter of fact they seemed to bo rather pointed in the otatement tho.t 
l ight 'docs not travel'• 'it IS'. We told them that it apponred to us to 
t ravel at a definite figure of 186,000 miles per second. They said that 
t hat is hO\f it appears to you beco.use you o.ro looking at it in, and from, 
a re3ion hD.ving certain conditions, certain influences -- but, they said, 
t hat if you \·rare to go away from this condition in the vicinity of the 
Earth, you "t·muld f ind that a. dif ferent set of figures prevailed. 

nnother thing that they told us ca st a great deal of doubt on our 
i dee.s. of tine. They told us ths.t 'time• was not at a ll ,.,hat "t·Te thouc;ht 
1 t '\'tas , no.mely 9ometh1.ng l'Th1ch can be mc.rlted off by the ticking of a clock 
t~~t gtime• was in fact a 'field function' -- the renult of their BSING A 
UNI VSRSE. Tha t it \fO. S something that was d.ari ved f r om the pr1rnordinl con
cept that brought thia Universe into be1nl) a.nd that 1t differed o.a you 

' went from o.ne part of the Universe into a.nother. Also it could be a ltered• 
sometimes b.1 n~tural means, aomet1mes by 1ntoll1gent~ controlled means 1n 
var i ous parte of the Universe. 5o tho. t 1n any Given interval -- which 
incidently. is wha.t our clocks mark off -- intervals, not chunks of 'ttme• 
-- 1n these intervals we can have all aorta of lengths of 'time •. In other 
~rord.a , if one of you checks his clock with me and finds thnt it is synchro
nized and I climb into a flyin3 saucer a.nd take a trip well o~t clea.r of 
this GArth--a.nd I watch my clock and I oome back. in say, three hours time. 
vie again compa re clocks - .- maybe your cloak says that I have been [)one an 
hour -- my clock says that I bB.ve been gone three hours. BOTH clocks are 
s trictly correct -- 1n that 3iven 1nterva1 you experienced an hour -· in 
the same interval between the ticka of the olook• I experienced three hours 
-- a nd they l·rere three real hours, not any illusion. 

The 1theol7' of relativity' u :.llts about 'time dilation• --but this 
leads to a. po.radox. I think that anyone \·rho bns t c.ken the trouble to look 
a t the relativis tic time paradox, has protably been rather disturbed by it • 
. A ccord.1ng to the Theory of R.ola tivi ty. if I cliinb into a spc.cecroft and 
start out 'fron the Earth at a volocity very nearly the velocity of light 
and I go out to, any Alpha Proxir.n -- then I turn around and coma back -
people on the Earth say I've been ~one a year. Now. that is a result, 
apparently , of the 'tine dilation through th·e Theory of Relativity --
in tha t the spacecraft trhich I tro.valled 1n \18.8 moving, relative to the 
~rt~ a.t n velocity very nea.rly equa.l to the velocity of li~hto The 
Po.ro.dox o.riaes "rhan you oona1der th.nt relative to tha spacecraft, the 
earth uas travellinG a..,ro.y a t exactlz the same veloc1 ty. Therefore - -
to the people on tho spacecrnrt, who are 'relatively• sta tionary, ten 
yea rs should have passed -- and by the time tha.t the ~rth ·aomes back to 
THEM it should have only . been at.·ro.y a yeo.:r. Therefore -- you oan see 
right a\fO.Y th.o.t the voey promise upon nhich the Theory of ;{elat1v1ty is 
predicated. -- leads you to a.n impossible paredox. THIS PIIRADOX IS RESOLVED 
COI4P~"'TELY IF YOU R.!roOGNIZE THE VAlUABLE NATURE OF TIME. This concept 
of the variability of time is something that most people find it vary 
difficult to grasp ••• every time \fa do something "tre check with the clock. 
''a become slaves to the clock to the extent that we believe tho t the 
intervals ticked out by the clock A.R£ 'time' itself. 

(~hia article was pa.rt o:f a talk given to the Vancouver Area Flylns saucer 
Club some months ago and is printed here through -tbe oourtea1 ot Hr. Herbert 
Clark• director ot the club.) 
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to 1io.ke 

I'm not sure thAt UPO'a exist at all, exoept 
as an artifact of limited human knowledge. 
But for the purpose ot this disousolon, we 
oan neglect that alternative and tackle the 
problem of tthnt the UFO' 8 are it thef are, 
1ndeedi somethlns other than perfectly 
na. tura phenomenon. I don't have an o.nmrer 
to thAt large question, but I do have some
thing else ••• an attitude it might be usefUl 

in furthering the solution of that large question. 

Tho salient feature of the UFO 1a ita ability to ooDpletely paraltze the 
human rot1ono.l process. The behaviour of the UFO 1n &Jl1' given obse~ved 
case oan be, and sometimes is, reported with precision. But the collated 
sigh tin() reports on uro 1 a, l'thlle often a.g&'Ge1ng on their behnviour, show 
no ro.t1on~l purpose behind U~~ aot1v1tr; a ratiOnal purpose is aaoucedo•• 
thoy a,re reported movins in straight lines, 1n formsttl.!an. and occo.s1onall.y 
as interfering with human traffio in what eaems to be a ~oseful manna~ 
but co.nnot be deduced. The big ques t1on a. bout uro 1 8 is What are the7 try-
11'16 to a.ooomplish, what do the,- want, and what do we sto.nd · to gain or lose 
by it?' and1 to date, the best answer we have is the rather weak one that. 
they are 'observing' us. •• thAt: 18- to sat~ ~·re up in the slq and the 
~looks dol'm on au human O.C?t1v1t:r, 80 we a.aam:Je they. too, o.re_ lookinf5, 
though we hi:l.ve no proof · of that. Th1a 1s like aaaum1ng tho.t aomaone 1n a 
forest 1a 'observing' the w1ldl.ife, the only i'ao~a availAble be1ll{S thD.t 
the aoceone is 1n the forest and does, ocoasionallT, startle a~·~r.y . 
squirrel. In some ways, the 'observ1ng' thos1s is ver.y like tho reaction 
of tha old maid who nssumes that if she did not pull down her windowsbD.de 
a crowd \'toiUd BB.thor outside her bedroom trind.ow ~~Very n1Ght. The paoplo 
(5o1ng by on the street ma,- ho.ve some other purpose entirely; soce other 
destination, and 3ome other preoooupat1on. 

So lot's sea 1f we can perhaps avolvo some kind or work1n6 approach which 
may hAve no correspondence with the facts of tho matter but at l&~st 
parmi ts us to· thinlc nnd pursue n rational enquil7. and which .does oorros
pond lrtith tho facts as l're know them. 

I 

Two o1[)nit'1cant features of UF\1 a.otivit:r o.re that (A) There have been no 
reported oonta.ots between spa.oeoraft personnel and buma.n beings f'unot1on1ns 
1n human society. illvery conta.ot report I am o.wo.re of comas from an 
ind1v1dunl who cannot do more thtln limp nlona 1n society on his own urm_1d~ 
rasourooa, and who has only marginal influenoG over O.llJ! human bein{} other 
than one of his own type. Therefore, tho personnel of theae (conjectural) 
"a.ero-spt\oe ore.f't" have yet to make oontnot trith tho human ra.oe, a.fter all 
those yoc.rs. (B) UFO aot1v1ty as reported by observers of UFO's 1n flight, 
rather t l10.11 a.s vehicles for V1a1tora t·Ti th a 1-:osaa.ge, is confined to f"orc
o.t1on fly1l]3 o.nd aerolnt1co. Yoa.r after yeart the UJ.t"t> 1 s have boen ... display
ing their ability to mako ho.1rp1n turns, ohanaelles. I~oeloan 1 s, barre1. 
rolls 0 eta., a t disastrous ang1eo and aooelerat1ons. They soom to be flrtns 
no r ecogniza.bla sao.roh or p~.trol ~. ttern, a.nd thoy do not seem to oonoen
t ra t a n.bove i n t aros t in3 human a otiT-1 ty l'r1 th a.ny de~ree of oonoiatenoy. 
They have occnoionnlly been reported as flockinB mround human activity 
\·rh ich , t o hurnans , seems as 1f it '\'rould intere st 1ntell1gent 1hd1v1due.ls 
~rom aornG other planet, but they have .1Bnored other and equally interesting 
9vents, by those standa rds, and have not, even '·rben not i gnoring them, 
seemed to bG s tud.yit18 them tri tb o.nyth1!13 a huraap. bo1ng l'tould interprGt as 
efficient purposel!ulneaa. It seems to me that UFO interest is displAyed 
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at. rBn4omJ tba t, if' aeyth1n6, they o.re, not st1Jd3'1ng us but ti7ing to 
attract our attention to their superior skill and technol06Y• • .-ror no 
reason but that they wish to brag about them. 

Now• we are human beins&.f th1nlt1n6 1n human ways. and 11" 1fe are to ever 
communicate with aliena, we will have to do so in human terms, or tams 
wnich are suff1oiently both bumnn and alien. So let us postulate, for 
a moment, that the UFO'a are "aero-apace oraf''tf"•••thnt 1s1 filoted, 
dirigible .. 1ntell1g&Y!s.,. guided vehicles, with '1ntell18ent meaning lrba t 
1 t means to human a, and le; us 1m&gine tba t human beings are pilot
ing them • • On that basis, how does tho1r behaviour oxpla1n the r a t1onnl1:tY 
of their pilots? 
W'ith ref58.rd to activity (.4) • the:r either have not ever contacted a. human 
1nd1vidua.l o.t all, or eloe have contacted onl:r individuals whO are them ... 
selves rather out of touch w1tb the main bo~ of the human raoe. 

F84 ture (B) is interesting because 1 t has a. parallel not so much in 
abno~l psychology oase reports a.s it does 1n recent mans beha.v1or._ on. 
the part of' an entire human oul ture. Th1s business or aeroba tic displays 
to no visible purpose is duplicated 1n roports on Japa.neso Naval Air Force 
pilots during 11orld_t'/ar II! made by Occ1denta.1_ observers. and ha$ its 
roots in the general. 1n:tar or1ty' complex which leads to oompu.l.S-.ion toward 
"ro.ce•• ••• a displaY' ot ferocity. mart~]. sld.l.l• and excellent equipment. 
intended to impress or overawe the anemy; Bppo.rentl.y the psychic · 
satisfaction gained oan be so greo.t that combat in not always neoessa:t7 
as a orown1ns touch. A:rq number of Japanese American "dogf1ghts" were 
broken off by the Ja.paneae befo~ they ever GOt to the shooting s t o.ge, 
with apparently no loss ot tace being felt b7 the Japo.nese pilots in

volved. Inasmuch as the purpose of fighter aircraft in war io to int er
dict the enemy missions. and inasmuch a s th&se . stunt1ng displays did 
nothing or 11t~le to a coocplish that purpose this sort of behav1ou is 
f unot1onally psychotic• ~or all tbnt it mny be i om1nently sane to someone 
not Occidental. (l1i thin;:., the f\.ttlction of war. it is not sane to so.ve your 
neok on a.ny ~rt1cula.r occasion ••• the function of l-ltlr 1~ to ensure long
term sa fety. and as inab111t:r to subordinate the iromedia te go.1n to the 

_u1t1mate purpose 1s insane in o.ny context.) 
' 

There is soc eth1na about UFO be~v1or which, however. stretches all 
excuses to the (human) brealting point and boyond. Tho.t is the unconscion
a bly long time this sort of ea.ber-wav1ng has been soing on. It could be 
expla ined by an inferiority complex of truly staggarin3 proportions, but 
s·uoh o. complex would call for other 1Dehav1or which the UFO' s have ~ 
diopJ.a.yed. They have not,, for example, 1ntens1fiod their efforts t;() 5et 
a rise out of us. Our lack of effective re£'.ct'-'on ought to ho.ve dei!J(l.nded' 
that for their own pa,ych1o satisfaction theso (conjecturallJ) inferiority 
ridden people step up the nose-thumb1nl31 and progress . ·. :. . · · · ·· ·· 
to deo.d-cat-throwing,ao that they oould then skitter home 61ggl1ng1mpp11y 
a bout how mad they had gotten us. This -they have not done, despite the 
l a ck of the noces~Ja.ry feedback. No matter how l arge their (conjectural) 
inferiority complex, the onl.y th1116 that lTould explain their ma.intain1ns 
their old p..'l. ttern of activity a t the s a.m.e -gen:eral l aval for so long a 
time, would be a rising 1no1denoe of reaction on our part. But in fact 
the reaction is obviously growing boredJ a s far a s I kno'~ • l-re .no lonsar 
scramble o.1rcraft to obo.se reported UFO s as a ma tter of cours e, and l-te 
no longer put UFO s1ght1ngs on the air except a s occasiona l htmorous 
features, ~ron the front pages of our_newspapero. (Oon• t on next pa ge) 
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So t._t tboush there ooems to be oomo sort ot human exr>l.tl.nat1on for uro 
behavior at first slana•, furthor oxo.mina~1on abowo leas o.nd lees tmdor
sto.ndable reaponso troc ~he UFO' a, rBther tban more. 

I would say that tor humnn pu~oeo, whatever capacity for n11en logic 
and t:l0t!vnt1on wo might be 't71lnG to allow (oonjoctural) al1ons, uro•s 
are DQ! 1ntell1uent~ su1ded, end therotore, for qseryl human Durposoa, 
these &1'8 IlQ.1 "craft , thoU(Sb tbey may be constructions, e.nd alion con
otruct1one-at that; if they nre not ••• as seems much more likoly to me ••• 
some eort of nnturnl phenomonon. tfhethor thoy ara gQ1ded by ocoupnnts 
or not ••• evon 1f they c.re ••• these oooupa.nto o.rG not •1ntell.1(sent' 1n any 
meo.niDG the.t 'tould pornit us to com;":lunioa te \·tith them or derive their 
ootivnt1ons from their behavior. Therefore, it is poor engineering for 
us to taokle the problem of the UFO from tbe motivati onal end. It seems 
to me that the liklieat aroa of progress is in re~~rains thom and rea cting 
to them !.!. J.,t they were no tura.l phenomena; certo.inly l-rhether theoe UFO' a 
e.re piloted or not, someday we shall 1:1eet a rooo so ali3n t hat the "nr. turol 
phonomenon" rro.mo of reference will be the only ones humans can · .use in 
dea.lint5 ''~'ith them. UFO be}Ul.v1or can superficially ba expla ined 1n terms 
or psychosis, but even that explAno.t1on breaks downo So there soems 
little for ua to do but to think o.f UFO' s as something l.ike 00.11 11(5htn1ng, 
anomalous cloud .formations along anomalouo paths of a ir mo tion, .or f1refl1es, 
or the souls ·o.f the dead, or the dia1ooc tions ca used in the fabric of the 
universe by the human practice of .f1111.Ilg little glAss containers tr1th 
va.ouum. One thinG they ain't, or m1ght a.o well not be, is ''aero-apa.ce craft". 
(Reprinted f'rom George c. 111111ok' s mo.GB-z1ne rAR5WTION, with permiao1on.) 
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U. S. SO RAPS A VRO 'S FLYING Sl\ W m 
~an~da'e fly1n3 saucor has been scrap 
pod. Reliable sources .revealed to~7 
that tho U.S • Army, which vourod 
:}lo,ooo,ooo into tho saucer s develop 
ment, has sholvod the idea. Funds fo 
it have been cut off because th~ o.rDy 
feels it ha.a not advanced fo.r enoUGh 
fi').P.t enoUGh• 
Ci.Lf'A.a1alP. at ll.vro .hirorart Ltd., 
''~hich ·built ttro p'rc·totypes of the 
saucer, ee.1(1 tho t1eht s&~uri.ty oloo.k 
on it hnB now baen 111ted and this is 
a sure indication tho u.J. is ''fini
shed'' ,.,1th it. 

AN01H81\ 2:!;POtlT OF UFOs 

ilnother flying saucer oi[;ht:tn!) \'fO.S 
roported here last night. 
ThrGe IoHa State ~niveraity atudents 
rapqrted oighting three ~yaterious 
flying objecto about 8:25 pro. ~he stu
donte waro st~nding bJ the Campanile on 
the Iowa St n te oampus. 
i~ spolcesma.n for tho throe, who so. id. he 
proferrod to romo.in o.nonyrnous, reported 
tho o.ichting to nod :<i35s, r:w.n~:qina 
editor of ThG Tribune, about 9:15 pm. 
He s1a.d the otudanta SO.\·T three redc\1sh
ora.n~e circular obje cts headinG from 
eu st to wc~t. The objects, travelling 
ono behind t he othor, wero out of 
a15ht tr1 thin t .\to ninutes, he ae.1d. 
''They ,.1erc travelling f o. otcr th=tn a n 
~irplune, u t h o a tudent reported7 "ilnd. 
\·tere very hi3ho '' (Credit : l·~rs. J,une 
Larson, se:1t tle, 1:/ash. -- Tho . .araos 
Iown-.:!!;il;:>""'une" l ·l'l ~ch. ~5-t. 1 61 • . 
s:r~ <.!.. smnj.~~~1-e'o~l); . ~ ' ;, ~-

.A.n off1o1nl . o.t the i~mes a esoe.rch 
Centre in Oo.l1forn1a, \•there tho ao. .Joe 
haa been undor301118 \·rind tunnel t~ats 
st:\ 11.: ''The toots ha.ve stopped be
c~use there is no more money for them 
~·fe ho..vo ·one model her·e, out it has 
been s1~~1~g in a hat~ar untou~hed r o 
th1! 1-ust, mon1ih. In 1·To.ahington, the 
u.s, A.rmy sa1d oontrnct uorlc on the 
nauoer is aonrploto and da ta from it 
1s being "ann.lyzed. '' (The Toronto 
livonitlB T&lagro.m, Sept.14, 1961) 

Savcrnl peonle in Stookhb· ~ sa~ ~a spher
ical ushinin~ Ob.10Ct '\·T ith 0. fiory ta11 11 

apoeding over the c i ty l a st night. (Cr: 
Pa 

9 
~~Lefler, Cino1., o. -- Sapa-Rauter) 
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